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tale. tih~ 

Rt. 12, Frederick, MA. 21701 
1/21/77 

Dear.  'kr. Portia, 

TedaYis Peet'e story, which I loggias is the canoe of seas nohappiames to Yew. 
carries no back to the purr somerial, whoa you ashsi as to acreage to solo ion in your 
office. It relates to one of the natters I suggested might be of interest to you. 

the paemiag of tiros we forget. Not lag after those services I was hospital.- 
Ivo& with serious threabophiebitio. feu say have forgotten this or you awry berm Bociimi 
net to isterest yourself whoa I wrote y u loot April. Your file sill show I did net peak. 
I an not low. 

Obviously I have no way of knowing what is behind this story. I *se thus atypical 
is It. I sea it as a hatchet jab. There are cosplotely abaorsal onisoloas fries what I 
know of tact obi jeorsalion. Two are Wolfson's forserWashisgtes base ant his first 
wires terminal Moms. The osissiao of this illness at the time be said be had to stay 
out of jail fora while lOagor straits mo as tessera writing. 

iou hod little racollootioa of how me suet. Filer vife probably did rot low 010 well 
whoa I was a Senate investigator  sat oho was is oar affixes atom. (Shoe V wits amilleft 
Wheeler's daughter 'mocha were the young velum she that did what they could shoot 
Japosese aggression by wearing lisle atookisgs.) Virginia Dry remembers so veil, if 
;saliva is boars *boat me free those peek:sew. 

la recent 'oars I have devoted alywolf, sot quits 	 to the political 
assassiaatioas. I have never boon is pursuit of a shoduait. Dy work is a vary large stalk/ 
of our baste lastitutioas is Us* of crisis. In the coarse of it I have dome virtually 
all that said work scot in accord with the official explanations of the JPZ. aid &iag 
assassiosAloas.Ihavo bogy the topsail of my papers isanajoriesivorsity system. 
There is coatonAng Wave is Baas because sins is sebstaatial mirk. A woo* age I had 
a request for those papers from a largo vestoseast otiversity. The hoed of another 
oohs' cry dopartusat is casing here Wedassda,y. While the subject has attracted many hut* 
and self-promoters it doss makr a terainevoistAn history'. Bias is guasrally regarded 
as the most sitewsive mad nest ispendablo work. 

It is from this reputatioa that there were several approaches fres Serapes* pub-
lishers forms to do a Watergate book.. By the ties ikons apparent that the market did 
not &mire ihmothirsdefialtim, basic writing I was well late aalaveattatties as& 
w*itisg I did sot meat to lay aside. I Alovelopoa iaferuatioaao yet wapubliebol about 
some of the control okarsoters. This led to what was atteoptod es Br. Douglas, how by 
whom mad with what slanisetias support, thus ales to pro. 

A Wlakbastos asesciato of It. Ve]faaa seat so to Florida to approach the Wtlfuas 
fosadation for sappert. Arimmtlitic with Arvin Rotbschild was iaterfored with by a bet-
ting chug* laid *a hit. We spout solo of the anomie* together and with his wife dined 
that might. Be mooned lopreessA sad ho said he was. He later reported that the probability 
of fooutation support did not soon high. As I sew recall It I had complotot a long, hasty 
sad almost satireig saroad rough draft while deeply esgagot is other work, ammo thkako to 
yet and laggioyZolgoo. I could slot &boats* thesther work sad I was *axioms for a good 
editing job for which, I could sot pay. 

Rowena mouths later I was invited is Ocala for the sass purposes. kr. Wolfs** was 
off with his hennas when I reached there. He hat a Cuban sr Weziesa trainer come at the 
same tire. Just befits cad taring sapper moat of the osavermatioa was about heroes. At 
the end of the meal ar. Wolfs.* invited no into the ltviag room to discuss the purposes 
of of going there. We spout about as boar, often interrupted, is coaversation. Be had 
glow:eel casually at some of the loomamets I had with me mad abouptly tormiaatod so* moot-
iag by having so ushered to oao of the cottages. I have neither ow' nor heard from hie 
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sine*. Before he terainated the amtionce he did kaew the oseeace if what I hat develop* relating to the lavolvement of sena if the Watalipate characters with the Nixes-Yard efforts agaiast the Court ambers. him lat seem* mash's to detach himself from the horses sat speeches favorable to thaw, I knew to be charLAbore I did ask his to di what ha could to sake Information avallablo to so. This was lialteds2 t. tholes Court snorts. Nothing happonst. Coneiteriagwkat Y  had and show* his is *alit aviteace this was then surprising wad sow iv is sore so. 
Nay Wags sag east theasalves. I have as way of knowing whether say is Minot% Om maple is the Using, the appearance of this story is the first Salida oditisa after the change in administrations. the first SmatAy Port is sat gresident. Mathew is that it was fat to Aorb boatyard, whose souareporting ia Watergate is part aceemats for the fact that what 4 report above is not public knewletge. 
I do set bow if what flow is of interest tap*. If it is I de got to Wv.3ktintton from tine to tiss. I sappooi became* of tip clots I have been cantioaet against injury ay jarring. Sawavor, eat* the weather clears I aill be piing there for some bleed tests iS yea mat to speak to Nos 4toriosoig I am asking nothing of pro. 
But I's worry about tkiai for you. Aug I At, wish you well. 

Slacerely, 

HarelaWeis'' IP% 


